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Religion Of fers Solution 
For Evil Today, I W l g a n 
T e l h Ladies of Charity 

Niagara U. 
Listed To S 
At HN Breakfast 

The Very Rev,.Franchv.L,Mejde, 
C M . , pmkient" of-Niagara 
University will be.gues't sp^a|«r 

,at;<'$Wi' 13tl* 
Annual Com
munion Break* 
f a s t of the 
Holy Name So-
oiety of Our 
L a d y M 
L o u r d . e s 
Church, Elml-

''•:m- •• • ' • • ' - • 

Members will 
, ^ - « B J receive rib l y 
IslrciMesae Communion to 

a body at the 8:30 am. Mass and 
the breakfast will follow at the 
Mark Twain Hotel. 

John b. Fralyley and W. Rus* 
sell Boslpy are co-chairmen; 
Daniel ft Kennedy is picket chaif. 
man. Frawley will act as toast, 
master. ' 

, —o , . . . - , " - „ - „ - , . - • • 

Miss 

J 

Head Quota Club 
Corning — Miss Joan Purcell, 

' a .parishioneip ,-pJL? St. Mary'a 
Church and a graduate and act
ive menjiber-jof »the Nazareth. 
College Alumnae ' Association, 
was elected: charter president of 
the newly organic Corninft" 
Painted Post Quota Club at' a 
dinner, meeting in the Baron 
Steuben Hotel last Monday eye< 
ntajg.. >•••'• <•' i .- 2 <.t?i; '''" 
•'• MiitiPurceU is,also active % 
Corning business and prbfesslori-
al women groups, and is now af
filiated with Corning Radio Sta^ 
tion WCLI. She was formerly' 
associated with a Rochester radio 
station. _„_sV , :... i..v.',.._.,^ '_ 

Organized through the efforts 
of Mrs. Lillian Sandys of Wili 

:)lantiylue. *the club Jwilghave*&& 
M$i\Jm^£nfflpi'o{ ibqiit W 
losai business;^ wotpfe~VM»T, 

Sandj^,ijra;|)a?t;gp>ie^6r'ottht; . ... .._-„ 
lTQk. District oflJ3ubta Jhteriuu: «We^anrwt-jpge^theproblems 

.->.•• A V I - 4 ' J / " ! . 
tlonal. 
'• rriferesr was stywrf aWut;rJyc| 
weeks'ago wheiil? .local biilii*; 
ness wtmjen attended a dinner at; 

Ss»$ctyi. ;has„ by JerjphiX" Jftier 
views, been able to increase the 

• membership. *- v:-s_ ̂ .;\ V; '• f i 
Other officers elected" Were; 

Ada Wilcox,, aecond; Vice-presi
dent; Elizabeth Dairympje, secre-
retary arid Doryce Hali,< treas
urer. These officers will serve 
one year. Dire#0r*ehoieli were* 
Frances Market^ jfteleh Hood,, 
June BoW arid Lillian Verde-
hemv also- eleeted'-tto -servr one-
y e a r : ' - " ' - • - " • • * - > " ^ - •*• . - - . • -«• - , -^ 

THE NEXT dinnerc'iineeJUtig 
will be at the hotfl^prM when 
plans for a charte^|pattigwlll!|e 
discussed. Mrs. Sandys will also 
be prejjejnlyi^tlTi^^ 

Quoti £$£$ W ^ ^ u l t f ^ 
women executfyer-^ote -/.bM& 
eatl* -buainSiA-- o l prefesaiohal 
activity. |n:.^'^^^|anfiSe|-'i^: 

nô piftî fM mm^mwi^i^m^^ 

About 250 Ladies ol Charity 
of EJmira and Vicinity, attended 
Mass and received Holy Com« 
munion. in the Little Flower 
Chapel ol I?unn Memorial, last 
Sunday, marking the organlza 
tion's 14th annual observance of 
the feast of St. Louise de Maril-
lac. 

The Rev. HubjgrT3' Biskey, 
Moderator of the Ladies of 
Charity, celebrated the Mass. • 

At tne Communion breakfast 
which followed at the Mark 
Twain Hotel, the Rev. Dr. Jo
seph M. Egan, of St. Bernard's 
Seminary, guest speaker, spoke 
on "The Christian Solution of 
the Erobletn of Evil." 

»'No one can live in the world 
without becoming keenly, aware, 
not. only Ojf its problems but 
also of the ugliness' and evil in 
the world," Father Egan said. 
"Because we wonder about these 
things,"' lie ;;conti«ued "it is, only 
natural that -we 'begin to won
der about evil. Evil makes a 
definite,- problem and the solu
tion belongs, above all other 
problems, in religion and the re
ligion least afraid to face the 
problem Is the Christian relig
ion.:" '. "<";' ' •"." . 
_/*£h* Christian religion does 
hot have as its.symbol the Star, 
as do the *JeWt," he said, nor 
the'-Crescentf as da the Moham
medans, but the Christian re
ligion,, has. as its symbol the 
ugly somber sign of the Cross." 

THE CHUKCH takes the 
sign ol the .Cross wherever she 
id*sr "even- -when she "lays out 
a, new Church, she, forms a 
Cross, when she builds her 
steeples she ,tops them with the 
sign of the Cross; when she ad
ministers her rites, she con
stantly employs the sign of the 
Cross. This symbol, the Sign of 
the Croii, pervades the whole 
Christian religion." 

.VThe Christian religion is not 
afraid to,face problems of evil," 
pther Egan said. ''When we 
view this problem we view it un-
deir^a, different light, we ap
proach it with a different spirit, 
.ye atih^k , it; VMth, different 
methods than'those employed by 
Tron-Christianas'̂  'We approach 
it first by the; light of faith.' 

by *tne 'light 6f * human reason 
ing. ".our Jight is, the light of 
faith, fault'in Gbd?»M,Faith has 
often revealed the true answers 

Jh^J$iiitfk;S.!n^ 
"Then.*-there are those who 
think that God is ..responsible 
for>. the; evils- jjn; the ^ojfld," the 
~~ lakjer"'said.' '" 

lany. pnllo&ophcrs. Jiave~ca 
itipBwltb, the Idea that God is 
not omnipotent and benevolent, 
otherwise he would not permit 
the;-;World to be filled with evils, 
the speaker said. "But we know," 
he gjhtinuM ^thatGod-ls in-
!flttitelyr,peritt!t, -that He Is om
nipotent and benevolent and has 
an infinite love for creatures and 
,yints'"'then^ to have happiness." 

"^U1K#*'^A1TH tells, us we 
i^ustjiave accurate standards 
In t»a|taf5e#;; biir^aitK tell* 
* ^ W ^ l a h ^ p n ^ i c a l evil 
.tfiit'l^thS^s9p]«m|iev11, "but that 
|l%#i :^:isupr«nie *vll»' clear 

i i l j i s t i»^aMt;_: , ,•;. 
"^ *ii too)'* he* alia; ̂ hwe Vp-

Fourth Degree KC Leaders Honored 

Degree. Assembly Knights 0 f ' '^ i |*bus;1wW 
Center. Father. Schwab congratulated <h* sir knhrhtforMd*lltys^se^b, o « k In photo (from 
left) Faithful Navigator WHIIam F. O'Oonnell. Fattier Schwab Mi put faithful navlistora 
Henry p. Farrell, Samuel A. DeRenM, Thoiws A. Copley, Frederick: P, Spe*chlo. rhUlp J. Sul-

ivan, Frank K. Rhode, James P, Oteary and I/OU»a A, ljiutei-sweller. 

Funeral Services 
For Mary Byrne 
Held In Ithaca 

Ithaca—Miss Mary T. Byrne 
of 113 N. Geneva St., Ithaca, sis
ter of the Rt. Rev. Msgr. Wil
liam Byrnes pastor of the Church 
of the Immaculate Conception, 
Ithaca, died unexpectedly -̂Frfc 
day evening, March 19, 1954, in 
Tompkins County Memorial Hos
pital, Ithaca, after a short ill
ness, i . 

She had made her horn," with 
her brother for the last 34 years. 

She_ jwas -a. niember_^_lhe_rrii 
Third Order of St. Francis, the 
League of the Sacred Heart, the 
Altar and Rosary Society and: 
Blessed Martin Guild. 

Besides Msgr. Byrne, she is 
survived by a sister, Miss Mar
garet Byrne of 42 Boardman St, 
Rochester; a niece, Mrs. James 
Gersbach of Scotia, and two 
nephews, T. Francis Gllligan of 
Dansvllle and William Gllligan 
of Hlcksvillc. 

FUNERAL SERVICES were 
held at 9:30 A.M. Tuesday. 
March 23, In the Rectory of the 
Church of the Immaculate Con
ception, followed by a Solemn 
High Mass of Requiem In the 
Church of the Immaculate Con.-J 

ception at 10 a,m. with* the Rtr 
Rev. Msgr. William Byrne cele-

Seminarian Expresses Need 
For Literature Campaign 

Commendation of the efforts of EHmirans In seeking 
to eliminate objjsclloriable literature for children was ex
pressed in a letter to his parents, Mr. and Mis. Daniel F. 
Kennedy, 821, W. Gray St, Elmira 
by Daniel J. Kennedy , a semln 
arian at MaryknoU. 

^he-young "man is a graduate 
of St. Patrick's School, Elmira 
Catholic High School and spent 
two years at the Unlverstly of 
Scranton. *' \ 

Excerpts from the letter fol
low: 

-glad—te-̂ -hcar—and- 4» 
read in the Courier, all about the 
drlyejtp promote decent literature 

Tforthe chiloiren. When you were 
mentioning t h a t you never 
thought that therc*werc so many 
books, and that you were help
ing, and how some of the tltli 
were so bad sounding; the covers 
are the worst part, in some, so 
I'm told, even if the book Is at 
all good—the cover with its fig-
ures in different degrees of un
dress and the like, 

"You will find that there 1st 
certainly a filthy" mess which 
must be cleaned up for certain., 
not only is it.a good Idea, but 
it is a duty of all mature persons 
with any moral back-bone to stop 
these things. 

I know when I had been listen-
brant; the Rt. Rev. Msgr. James \n% t 0 0p3ratic music for a couple 
A. Hughes, Vicar General of the Qf hours at a time now and then 
Diocese of Newark, N. • J„ a 
cousin, deacon; Rev. Russell 
Conway of St. John's, New 
Brunswick, sub-deacon; and 
Rev. Paul Morgan, master of 
ceremonies. i 

Interment was in Calvary 
Cemetery. _ Ithaca, where Msgr. 
Byrne, Msgr. Hughes and the 

I found that unless.you concent 
trated on what you were doings 
these tunes would invariably; per
meate into your thoughts, and'lrr 
the same,way.wpuKUMs trash 
that -6o"ses under > the namo $ ! 
lttcraftrre—with a quite differ
ent result. 

"If the mind Is so soiled by 
Rev. John Maloney conducted t h e s e r e a d l n { ! S i - 0 wl„ ^ j , „c. 
the prayers at the grave. tions be soiled, as Christ said fa Pall Bearers were Lawret.ce j t h e ^ ..A \^Ltre(Lcan o n ] v 
Och, James ' Tressy, Arthur 
Sprague, Luke Keefe, Michael 
Leaxy and James Kenrlck. 

Present In the sanctuary were 
the—Very .Rex Jtfsgr^ Donald M.̂  

've^ffl^t'eiwjryr -imtf Mh«r Reverend--F-s"-» 
thers: 'Thomas Cleary, John 
Tressy, John Crowley, John 
Walsh, Frederick Bush, Vincent 
Collins, Leonard Kelly, Hubert 
Blsky, Thomas Toolej John Ma
loney, James Baker, Alexander 

mm 
v . £ ? R i s e s ' hbi'-ShM^trfr^i 

telfeji?**?-.---' • 

Winterroth, John Hedges, Albert 
Ryan, Charles Langworthy, Rob
ert Kress, Edward Simpson, Paul 
Morgan, Joachim Crumlish, 
6.F.M.Cap;, and Michael Reder. 
O.F.M.Cap., 

^ - o — • — ' - — -

Inquiry Class 
Dotes Changed 

bear bad fruit, and onTv %Jo6ct 
tree can hear good fruit,', and by 
their fruits you shall know them"* 
—A person, a child, as he goes 
through t h e "Stages" of-pubertF 
and ~ 1 f « c e n S r •fiTTBlir-llPBus' 
stages of development and thus 
Is very malleable to the krjocks 
of the world. ._ 

".Actually he is like the clay 
you use mother, when you make 

Stce,' John Rankin. Theodore] y°ur ceramics, which has been 
shaped, but not fired, it is still 
soft to touch and thus can be 
marred, but It takes the cate of 
the maker; I mean you, to keep 
It from being marred. imttt • it 
has been matured Jn the, oven, 
Ind thus can take the knoc^ on 
Its own, without being pejrrnan-
ently marred. 

"That is why a child, eip an 
Immature adult, and adult, in the 
inaking, must be guided by the 
person that is responsible: for 
their existance and well being:. 

"The parents must keeĵ thefcr 
child in an atmosphere conoltive 
for proper developmê fj. .i|f the 
home, yes, but also dutstd^'the 
home - the friends • the placates 
of the child-the places ;,they 
•hang out", arid the tHiryfi'-iike 
salacious literature, whit*' not 
only effect the body, ljttt'/«fjfect 
the most important par^^f JIS?S 

St. Patrick's Chutch Inquiry 
Classes in Eam(ra will be held 
on Monday and- Tuesday eve
nings of next week Instead of the 
regular schedule. 

Topics for Monday, March t9i 
"Bread of Life-^From God to 
Mfri." Tuesday, March J», "The 
Great P̂rayer—The Ma*s7*' 

Classes are heiS in St P#t-
rick's school at 7;3ft p.m. and 
are conducted by. priests,,ofkthei 
parish. . •-.-,'"'-^;"s£"':' ; 
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the seat of our soul, our Intel-
lctcs. That is something we all 
have « duty to prevent, for 
Christ said, "we don't have to 
fear those which destroy the 
body, but those who can destroy 
our minds and souls," and the 
tMS3i or slop, that you have 
seen, and sickened at, is a big 
cause of the destruction of the 
morality in so many homes and 
families today, and it can get 
tmljr worse unless the cause Ts 
checked, said your movement In 
Elratira, i s just one of many 
throughout the country, and it 
ijusO: really have support by all, 
in order for It to oe a success. 

"I lust felt like writing this, 
because It Is a sure cause of 
alarm, not only the existence of 
these proximate occasions of, sin, 
but also the Indifferent attitude 
itiany people take In regard to 
this thing—those who just shrug 
their- shoulders and say, well, 
what of it. let the kids read what 
thov want. 

"I better- stop now" or I would 
be adding another thousand 
words, but first, I just remem, 
bered a quip I read somewhere In 
regards to the topic of Indecent 
literature. It refers to the State 
law demanding that all poisonous 
drugs be s o marked— 
., "In DrusE-Stores all poisSns are 
:jabeled,except.those on the mag. 
aWnfe-flieki'^v^ < ..: • ,' "-,-" 

iccescm 
To Visit European S/9i|p >n 

Europe, this silrrWrier, aesWu* 
Jiig; to the Rett. Joseph A. Plffirl-
olone, who will be director of the 
*rfe '.'•"• * -
? father Cirrtacibne is pasater of 
•$t. Francis of A»si|i Chjircaj ah* 
director of the Family !UdV 
Rosary for Pettce jprograrxj. 
3r TUB group will ftseet Hi New1 

Ifork to sail on the Queen Mary 
pn"#!arch 31. the majority *5f the 
gfottp lis .scheduled to |ail tor 
ftc-me o» Maŷ  27 on the ejueei* 
llteabeth. Five accompahlejd by-
Father Cirrincione will f3y to 
Rome for the canonization of 
Pope Plus X on May 29 andt-30, 

Persons going on the various 
touxi are listed as follows 

Going on tour C and Extension 
are: Rev. Joseph A. Clrrlntclone, 
77 Whitney S t | Mrs. Elesanore 
Rustier, 88 Lettlngton St.; Mrs. 
Minnie Sew, 670fe ilildfe SU, 
Miss Emma Witz, 55 Rote St,»: 
Miss Genevieve EngWrt, 979> Clif
ford Ave. arid Joseph: Eratress, 
34S Coldwater Road 

Church in Rochester, 
since the Reformation. 

ing 

England j Parish Cehter, 
in,-, n < ,_ . •J The tours are betof>aMali|vlnfe. 
The pilgrims who are-rcsp6nJ- Kaltfelgfch ttavef A e e l P f M P 

6 a s u 8 g c s t i o n *rom H » » ! « Clinton Ave, Sout^Wnii l l l f 
, , _ : .,—:„,:.•-., -L^ j$*fofe^j 

Monks Open Observance 
Of Death of St. ' B e t w & i 

-Mr 

1- . t 

Monks of Mount Saviour Monastery, M a d t ^ ^ 4 # * ^ 
Hert<iy Hollow in Big Flats, near Bimira, b e ^ t h ^ ' ^ f t t -
tornmemqration Sunday, March 21. of the' death: "k. *h*il? 
founder, St. Bertedlctrwhxrdied-at •—-——— ••--,•?-• • • ' • , : \ „ ^ { 
Mont« Casslno, Italy in 547 A.D. •, •* t h e observance is usually held 
on March 21, but was postponed 
a day this year because of the 
Importance of the Sundays of 
Lent. The celebration started, 
however, on Sunday afternoon 
with the First Vespers of the 
following day's feast. 

rtatST PABT of the ceremony 
•wai the reception of Mr. Rudy 
•Bernard, son of Mr. and Mrs, 

Taking Tour A will be B f l i s .Andrew Bernard ol New York 

275 Penons Enjoy 
Prattsburg Dance 

Pratt«bnnrg--Sharnrocks, white 
pipes,. bjac%.hats_anl. Kieen-and 
white itreauners set the scene for 
the annual St.. Patrick's Dance 
held In the Prattsburg school 
gymnasium on Friday _ jnJsbi, 
wtSUk;_.„.-»,—_..."».'...... ,-• 

Tbe dantce was sponsored by 
St. l»a.trlclc*s parish and approx
imately 275 people enjoyed the 
music for irdurtd and square danc 
ing Xurnisbed by the Great West-
erneafs. 

Jacob Schuck Vvas chairmarrot 
the dance and Mrs, Robert Stick-
ney acted, as co-chairman. Mi*, 
O'Neill Roy was in charge of the 
decoratlofis^ / 

EWirlittf intermission,* hotlteg*. 
andwlchw, hornemade f r I -e d 

cakes, .coffee and" tea were serv. 
ed. Mrs. Barnes Crean was chair
man of th«.rtfrtf«i*hentconxmlt. 
tee and a&slsttiijg her In the 
kitchen, -were' Mrs;, norerie? 
Caron, MSrs. therese Ferguson, 
Mrs* Jathe-a Bbland, Mrs. Flrank 
BerSniin, Mrs. Jacob Schuck, 
Mrs^.Jfliry Pastor,"Mrs, Tony 
Wojdyli and Mrs. Merlin. 
DfcpSini,. ' f . 

R̂ ev.'. iJohn; BrUi, pastor, ex-, 
pressed bjii thahks to the pariiliv 
ioneis for'ifielr "wonderful spirit 
an* ê b«iflrja,tlon in nelpinr t« 
rrtake'the, dance the huge success 

Mary M. Coffey, 645 West Cahurchv 
St.* Elmira and Mr. and Mrs, Er* 
sllio DiDomenico, 710 Maaduoh 
St.. East Rochester. 

Tour B will be taken by Mil*; 
Teresa Wimmer, 66 Scrantosri St.; 
Mrs. Jacob Stenner, R Mile Line 
Road S., East Rochester; Mrs. 
Margaret Hoss, 735 Webster 
Road, Webster. 
"" LEAVING for Toax C «re«; Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert F-, JanlcK, 323 
Soroerahlre Drive; Mr. an*. '̂ r». 
John R.JJelly» 5270 Manltota Rd.,; 
Mrar ̂ arair-Martln, 27 Maidoff 
St.; Mrs. Florence Wahl*. IT 
Main SL E.. Wehstexi Mrs- JtOie 
Wrnslow,123 Dunning Ave., Web
ster; Silas Eileen Fetzner, 59 
Lakevie* Terrace J Mr..anol Mfi-, 
Philip Oehl, New York City; Mils 
Marry B. Carroll, Los Antgeles, 
Calif; Mri(Vera McABliter* New-
York City; Mrs. Louis M aok. 
Long Island, N» Y. 

The pilgrims' itinerary calls for 
visits to Notre Dame CathkedraL 
Paris; the Shrine of Out Lssdy of 
Falima, Portugal; the Catfeedrai 
of San Francisco el G*rande, 
Spain; Our Lady of Filar SJirlne, 
Spain; Our Lady of Lourdta 
Shrine, France and Rome, ̂ svhê e 
they hope to have an audience 
with His Holiness Pope Plu=s XIL 

THE OBOUP in vlsltlns the 
many religious shrines o t Our 
Lady will be heeding the sugges
tion of the Pope that tea, thiss 
Marian Year, centenary o>f ihe 
definition of the dogma of the 
Immaculate Conception, ih»t pit— 
irt^gea^bav^mad*. to- thote-
shrlne*--r~ — -»• ----- -

Other places to be visited prer 
London, Paris, Lisbon, Madrldi. 
Marseille, Nice, the Riviera* 
Mohto Carlo,. Genoa, Cher-l»urgt 
and Dublin. Side trips will take 
•prne. tot Switzerland. GeraiWyv 
Belgium, and Lfficennbourg- " 

Mos,t O I the party will go to 
Rochester, England for the ded* 
leaf ion of St. John Fisher Cihurcrt 

jTby Jni jE^lCTcyTJIIhpjJlflf--
ney on May 23. 

Th» invitation to Bishop Kear
ney was .'extended in recogcnltlonv 
of this Bochester's share In the 
building of the church, now- near-

St Anthony Men 

Solemn closing of the Mllsslort 
for the women of St. An^toiiy« 
parish, Elmira, will take placer 
on Sunday afternoon at 4 ^ni, 

The Bev, jJoieptt De "Fdilo, 
C.SS.R,, is conducting thes serv
ices each evening at 7:30 p.m, -. 

Opening of the Mission Cor the 
men 'of the parish wilt take 
place at 7:30 In the eveftjoifl, 

Services Include' recitation odf 
the Rosary, an lnstEUctlc«i atidt 
sermon and Benediction of the 
Molt Blessed Sacrament. 

Jbaiiy^-Masaes^-are- eelearitecS 
•&i~ momtngr at 8:45, 7:30 |ndl 
8 a.m. The first and hit Stltte* 
are Mission,Masses and. aere fol
lowed 'by a' sliort insfruction. 

City, as a novice of the monas 
tery* the traditional rite was per
formed In which .the prior of the 
mpnauterŷ  Very Rev- Damasus 
\Vuasen, washes the novice's feet 
which are then kissed by him 
in *11 the monks of the com-
munftyr '" « 

This part of the ceremony takes 
iti inspiration from the scene at 
the Xast Supper when Christ 
washed the feet pf the Apostles. 
Christ's words! "I was a. stranger 
and you took Me in" caused it 
also to be symbollti of the 8C; 
ceptance' of the new brother by 
his monastic family. 

Afterwards, Mr. Bernard - wsrs 
glver«qthe habit, or jrjrb, of a 
Benedictine novice and a-n-ew 
name by which he will Jbe known 
in tcte future as a member of 
Mount Saviour Monastery.-Ves
pers and Benediction of ' the 
Blessed Sacrament followed. 

After Benediction, the relic of 
St. Benedict which was exposed 
in the chapel «from Sunday Ves
pers till Monday night was pre
sented to the congregation for 
their veneration.. 

OK THURSDAY, March 25, 
Feast of the Annunciation of the 
Blessed Virgin. Brother Augus
tine McGowan, son of Mrv -and 
Mrs. William McGowan of Oak-
vlller .Conn, made his first vows 
as a Benedictine monk ol Mo.uht 
Saviour. The ceremony took place 
at High Mass which) .with ft spec,< 
lal dispensation from Rome, was 
celebrated in the evening. 

Preceding; Mass, Brother Au-
guttfne was presented the attire' 
of a layman and the garb of * 
professed monk, between which 
he *wai obliged to make his 

choice. At the Offertory ̂ '$h& 
Mass he read the formttl*V6f1W«t 
three.vows of stability, OoSKMenCe-
and conversion of life which 'fa*, 
eludes ate vows of tK)ve*#»and-
chasttty. ' .-; / - ;~^: 

He then signed th4' "fOimfili:' 
of Ws profession oHihe-iijtofc§&\ 
follovving this sang thnl ( timti? 
ttte following part of thklltliv 
Psalirit "Uphold m«, 5 tcrt,'4e> ,.iwatoB*, 
cording to Thy. Word and frlSatt^^^ 
live; and let me not be- confouM^t#iBl 
edinmyhopcV , > «)gitimj 

This verse was then.|hrjk»-ri-,'%|^|,, 
peated by .the professe^m^hk*^, ^ i f e S 

:'"» 

the community, Hkv&g^rS 
this, Brother >ugusutta theni^ 
oelvcd the- COWL of;, a':Rrof#^d 
monk and was fomaflyT'pssitrtd 
to i l s place in the choir of f i t 
comrauhity. ' : * - • "• . 

.r'--.ife^ifJ 

^m cessa ;Cmnp for boys aM-Jta*:: ,:>V^'^ 
Is. still scccptlng, wrUtratloits •••v-.{f.;gfe'" 
fof the 1054 samwer 
Campers •&-\ijKtvkmi 
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Iwva aOready nx^tM raglitrs- : 

•tftn câ tû  New camjke** may '„ 
register |by writtn| e* calUtti: ; 
the Cawp Oni*-^'r*eat»«t ' 
S t r W i t ^ A k e r l l ^ i l ^ ; ' ; -i' -

Thus year ''s^r'-wl* afikt 
eonduet four etM^noeats fir ' 
boy. a^twt>emWr«e*Wftk ' 
•girls. MMte many impure- • • • 
m«nts-ln the Camp th* f«i ii-

w«k. Th« a^MlliWl r«»toin>-
tMn l ee has bean s«i a4-|»J l̂sV••:* 
stitht mwease over last y « . " 

l^v. Eugerw H. MeFartaa*. 
the new mre«tort a^VtM par
ent* do not delay In registeriar • ' 
their boy or glrh Many piueat 
no not think of .-Caisp: mail 
•chool U almost o'ver..'ijej** 
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